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The~e students represent practically all the states cast of the MiSSiSSiPlt I~iver as rar north BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Bowling Green, Kentucky Photogrllphed March ~. 1916 as Maine and as rar south as Florida. nine or ten west of the Great niver. and three or four foreign countries. The In"titution annually receives 500 al)l)lications for commcrcial teachers. and nearly 2000 for office hell). 
FOR FULL INFORMATION GET ITS FREE LITERATURE 
BUSINESS PEDAGOGY 
l'hi" COIII'SO cOllsists of the following- sl1 hjects : 
A. Bool{keel)ing a nd Accou n hillcy 
INSTRUCTORS AND LECTURERS. 
Mr. C. M. Yoder 
Mr. J. L. Holtsclaw. 
Dr. H. M. Rowe. 
Mr. C 
Mr. J . W. Baker. 
Mr. H. H. Beck 
Mr. W. S. Fuqua. 
E. Harrison. 
Forry lcdnl'CS [Illd lesS(lns COI'criUg" t.he OI"H;'11i 
rind dcw~l op'ncnt of the Theory und Pruct ice oC 
Bookkct.'pin~ lind Acconnt ill!,[ lI'ill ue g-il'Cll . 
Tile Icdlll'cs will inclildc 'Methods, Spec ial Sub-
:!Cets, D cpul'Llllcllfnl OI'g'lIllillllti t,n, ~rnnn,~cII L C lli , 
eL('., in hi,!:'h SI·11001s nll ,1 b\lsinc~~ collcg'es 
Rel'em l o f. the leading- nl1th f)1' ~ will f. ully clnci-
dnt(' their ,., .v~t, ('m 0[. Hook kN'piu;:". '[' l,e Intc~f; 
and iwst Illcthod ~ of tCII(:hin!; Il'i ll be rliscnsscd 
fully . 
Specinl emph usis wi ll be ;:ri l'fJn 10 t.he nITtlllg'C-
mcn!. of cll lTiell lums in Ili,:'I1 sell(lol!l nnd hllsincss 
collc~cs. 
Bll sinr~s Pmdi(-{·. B:lllkin~ I' ~'nctiro nna sup-
p[('mental~' (-ourSI'II for (-OIlHncl"I'inl high schools 
and privllte !lI'hO()ls will l'ceeive enrefu l nttcnt.ion, 
:o;tll(lcnls dcsirin!!" to sp(lcinli z(l in Bookkeepin!! 
will have thc opportunity of dc\'otin:;- sel'eral 
hours dllil,\' to thnt. !!lI lJjeet. 'Inst rnction will he 
pvcn 1Il thc s l :mdanl system:!, Consul\ntioll 
llerioils will I,t' nrrtlUg'ed in or'llm' lllH!. the mem-
h ('N; or lhe t('lJ{IhCl"fl' elns'! mny have !lIe helH'fil 
of expert :'l(ll'i('e in litmillin,a: knot.ty prohlellls III 
n 'la l ion to th ... ir p"'l"sonnl work. 
Tile follow ing' in~h1l1('~ A pnl'linl li st o f t.llc 
reg-nlnl' l'.)ctllre~, 
]. Hookkerpi u:-.---0rig'in , Olljee!, S ,~up(' nnd 
U etilo(h, 
2. 1';l]uipn1(lnt rl)J' II Rnsi ness Department in 
lI i'!!1 School ~. 
[I , UCl'do[lll\l'nt or I'Ollr~o ur st,l1rly. 
(a) Pl'jl'nte Sdl oo[~. 
(h) JJizll Schools. 
4. CI:Issifil'ation or ,\cl'oun[Sj Hl1sil)(,~:! l'AllerS 
find Specinl [ ~u~,I, io'urms, 
5. Thou!!llt Pmh[elll~-TprllL~ 1l11 ~1 Dcfini t.iuns, 
'i, S,·hedules nlld Chllrts, 
S. COI"l'er'tions Hllil Adju~[IIl('nl. F.ll tri(' .. , 
G. Inteq)l'cilltion o f Hecord~-Accllrfl"',V . 
9. l'ri:d Bn[l1nl'(,S nrul Stn[emenls. 
10. Find i n~ of Profit. IIm[ LOi;SC~ . 
, I, ('losing the l. eil ~('T. 
12. Cnpibd ~tock; RCI'('lllles: SIIl 'pIIlS illlt! DiI' i· 
den (Is, 
11. Jje;jCrvcs ilnd DCI'I'(>l'i ll lion, 
14. !\l odel Bcd lnt ion. 
15. ElncicIIC,I' In Ule A(' COli nlill ~ Oepll 1"t. II "·)I 1. 
Hl. ~ceess i t.Y of :Uotle l'lI ,\ l'rI1 l1llt,ing- ~ 1 1't.hod~, 
17, Cost 1\("'''lInt ill!! n~ Applicl\ tu the 'Mlln n-
factlll 'ing' BI1 ~ ille sH . 
18. lIi ,\:hcl' Aceounting- ill the lIigh St'llOol. 
10. Lahol' f-il1vin .z DcvlHl'H ullIl Rt ndy Outlincs 
fOl' Her'ilnl io n \\"01'1.. 
20. Dovelopment of Sl'et:in[ ("Ol \lll ill Books. 
21, Corpol111 ion Al'countiu).': :11 111 Pllrtnul"j,)hip 
Adjustmcnts. 
2"2. B usinuss Pl'nd i~'e OepHrtmcnls. 
FIRST. COMMERCIAL LAW. 
I nstructors. 
Mr, C, M, Yoder, W. S. Ashby 
'!'his eOlil'Se will t:()II ~ i ~t of five Ilel'ks wOI"I: 
t:on.~ ri llct the Iwilwipnl p"ints in the I'ulirl' ~ lIb­
jed. Tilc ' lue~ ti l'!I; ou1.lin,' : ell~C: 1'l'po rt, nnd 
not e hook llWtll(llh of t.cal·llill :.o: will hc illll~trat('d. 
Tlte Cl)lI rse will be :11"1':111:':1' ,1 , not onl,l' for flip 
1; xperien" t'l1 len rll(')', Ullt lI"i ll he Sll fYiril'ntlv com-
prcl'cn si\"(' 10 ")wlde hI';..: ill ll in;..:' 1": I(' lI el'~ t.o hnnd le 
lhe HII I'j e,' t ~ t1(.: " e~~r l1 l ly, 
Lessons \\"ill I", as~h!:lIed Ity lopi,', K!.ull('n 1:s 
shoul d lo!'ing- willi l ll l'1I1 :In.\' gil,, '] tex t Ihey lun\, 
iln\'C, 
-
f .• 1 
TRAINING COURSE GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
SECOND. RAPID CALCULATION. 
j I nstructors. Mr, J. L . Holts law, Mr, C. E. Harrison. 
.\ hl'lef "our';;~ cover'ing methods: s hort. cnts, 
,·ontc,.ts: ('xamira l i(ln~, modcl :·ecitntion .. , cte., 
will he gi\'en. 
Studenls 'Iesi, ng hoth T heu ry lInll Pnu;1 ii"! in 
this subjed "ill abo ha\"e tile plwilcg'e oj' eul"I-
in!!" a re~(I [a l ' I' as~, lll"'ot ill:': fo J"! ,I'-Jh'e llIilllltl'i< 
(bil.\' to t hc s lIhject {or 11 pcr iod or fil'c week~. 
'I'HIRD. PENMANSHIP, 
~ Instructors. Mr. F. B, COllrt ey, Mr, M, T , V:m Ordstrand Mr, W, C, Brov: lfield, M r, J, L, Harman. Mr J, L. Holtsclaw. 
(a) lHetho(l s. 
T his "Olll'~C \I II '>oll.~ i st f,l ' :1 ."CI'I(,S of [I's~on~ 
('Ol'c rin;! l'I'Jl!ll<lI,.hil' [[ is t'I I'Y: n fu [1 clll(-i,b !.ion 
(· f [ hc h('~t HIe! to;l s o f th{' !('ildiui! 'lilthor~: 
111l!dy,.i~ : >'lI pen ~ion in puh[i c ~ehools an!! in 
l)lIsiness t'ollcges lllod('1 r<.>cilntil)ll, ete, 
(b) Black ard. 
.\ <;PI'ies of 1(. ·on;;: in llhu:kh(I;lld Wri t inl! will 
I'e ~l\-en. Se"Pl"I skillfu[ I<{-nillen will ;:'i\'o in-
"l l' lIrtion in this ~Il!ojcd, 
The lIee,!s uf he he:ziJlJll'I', as wcll llS the i"X -
pCl'ieu('ed 11':1('11 ., wi ll hI' kcpt ill mi lu! a!lll no 
pains will Ill' sp: red jo ;;i ,'c thc rllemuerl:! (,f tll i,; 
(-1 'I"s the blc~t. Ilul h(,~t met h'Jt!s 'Jf t ('nch ill~ 
Hlnckbuard Wri 'II!; t hu t the professiun affords. 
(c) Class. 
Stu.Jent s \le~iJ~ II'.! to 1'1ll UI' 1.111.' 1"1':.0:\11;11" ,[ t ill 
, ' la s~ Jll Pcn mllll,l,l,i p will Ill' pl.'!'mill('([ 1.0 (10 !;Il 
1'01' t,[ l(" cn /. ire 1'(' l"iod " C live 1I"('<'];s witliollt' :11l ." 
addltivwd ,' o~ t. { 
(d) Special. 
Sj.llde nt ~ dps iri ll ~ I'ril':I1'(' in;;t.: IIl'lion in l 'cn-
mllnship will hnH: the privilt'ge I)f ,\evotin g" pl"~e-
li"ally all. or us mllch l ime to the subject as they 
,Iesil'c, B usim·"s '''riliu:;, Ol'lI:I [C l'enmunship, 
En!!To;;:sin~ and I-'IOlll'i~hilli! will loc tuught. 
Copies f l"C:!h fro~n the pen of eXIl<'I'tl:i of nutiona l 
I'epnbtion, 
FOURTH. COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY. 
Instructor, 
Mr. L. T . Dickey, 
T his eOlll'~e wi ll cOllsi:!!. of twcnty-four lel:isons 
'"HI II.'dul'es, Onnnl'l L & nn!Ti ~()JI ' ~ )'('I"ised hlluh 
\I ill ht) II sell n ~ :1 lJasi~, huI ~tllt!"I1I '" :![wuld IU':Il!:" 
witl! lhem nil)' ~(}(), I text [h,'.\' )1''''\ lH> i·a· ~~ , 
Npef'i.1 1 nfi elltiOJ I \\'i ll lie ~i\"4'n I" ti lt) ~t \\d .y ,I f 
1IIIim!l l. milH'ral lInd \'(',-,"·1.n lo[ ., " T" ldll <'1 ~. T hl' 
(" l!l ss ;\" ill ha ve nl'p(,~s t.o Ihe " I)pl ,)" I nolll~tri i\ 1 
l :ullcction~ consisl in ~ ,I f altl108t n t,II,," snlltl spcci-
IlIcns , 
Tlw lI'Ol'k \l'il[ abo ,'"n 'l' III" ll L "d~ , \I\lUlrl!'~, 1'1" 
[lfH't.~, ct ... , \l it h spccia [ !'cfcl'e!lcc to tile refllli!"('-
me nUs in hulll Ili g- h schuul'! and J..llsinc-<,; eulle~"~. 
FIFTH, SALESMANSHTP 
Instructors. 
Mr. Ha n nan, Mr. Knox. 
'rhi .> is til(' one I,i),: sllhj.,<.:!. [ha~ I:! <1"I"I' I"pln,: 
pcn;onulity :m(1 ()I' i ~illUl.in; 11ll~ille,;s. 'I'he ~ Llld­
(,Ilt who fi n ishe, thi~ will he ulJlc [ 0 scll to n bet.-
te l' iHlvuntll!.te >Inythin;:, f /"l 'lII a It'l':!k~,t "f I1pple~ 
It'lni [ed f roll! door to ,1001', til 111> "l1Lpnl fnllll 11 
munllion fad m'.v. !n lik ... IlI'UllH'I", hI' 1\" :11 hNII'1 
I: nd ... r stand hOl\" to 1m,'" [n thi~ Qul ,j('('1 is slu,[-
ied: 
Tho 8 ales Il!nn 
The Cu ~ton)('r 
TILe COlllll!odi[ .,· 
T ile Sale 
The l1aS~I'S or S,d, ·~ 
Steps of n S id .. 
J[l1 m:l11 I'b /.III'!· 
Line of Spllin;!' '1 '11[ [;: 
In ['erson 
Hy C'o )')"csl'ollil clWI' 
By Aill'ertis in'.::. 






Mrs. Hick man, 
T his '>Iluj.,ct \\"ill lie d i\,idl'll inll' [h'c \"lItS: 
1. Systems 





T ..el1 l'!!cr~' ('111 ';';1'" 
~h·tll"ds (' [a~sl's 
S llort,hnnd Led lin's 
5, ('ml('en tratioll ("Inss 
Systems 
l"Oltljllf,le \\'01'[; will he "tr1; I'1;t! III lirc;::.: illid 
l'i tlllHll Ryslellls, INi h iJi tl l1;UI'.'" :1 11,1 II lct ll ol[ ~. 
Learners' Classe~ 
Ol lr' I't!.tU[:I1" [enr'm'l's' l' [a "sP~ Ili [[ h(' maintnin-
,II th roucth the :->nmmel' ' 1'1'1'111 111,,1 lIlI.'" t l',H·h('I' 
lIll1," st ll ,[y ~lwl'tllall(1 as a he:.:"i lillCI' a nd lake 
"I[ler Summer S,·hool lIork, Imt fur thi:! [Ie lIi[[ 
Ilc (-h 'lI';..:'cd I'c)!ulal' tuilion, 
Methods 
The ~I dhods ('[;ISS will he eun ,\nt'!ed l'I'CI',\' .illl· 
..I li .(, Summer Sehotll lind In tid" \lill he ;..:'1I·cn 
;lnlhori!:Jtiw- :nfOl"llU1!itlll lIhollt how to pI'elicnl 
tl ' e le5."'ons in the )fmllllli a nd the he~1 I1Idli ,,,ls ill 
g-ellcl 'n[ s h"rt[wnd t(,:lei:il1!!; , 1-'01' fi lII Jlnl'!il'ulll l'~ 
""C fh .. outline . 
Concentration Clus. 
Tll c (ulI l'en tr.1(ion C1:J~~ wi!! hl'~' in nt the Ilr.';t 
of I ll e G re;::'1,: ?otan ll :l l wilh Ihe fi(l\\" 01" [ (' ,wnin~ 
l'!Ju ligh of t[le t.lleor.l· in five weel,;: til l'rt'se ni lhe 
s lI IJje!'!, to stll dent s til .. (' O l1lin '~ fl dl. I i" the 
T ,-' a~'hcl' ~ t ll!1t, n t Iins ne\'er hm[ ~h' lI't hlll l!l , we dn 
II1,t (' I!lilll t l'at !i e " li n llIas te r it ill fivc weeks, bill 
if hI' will ]>lI l'SUe tIlt' work nH we d il'c ,'I , hc will 
::-:ct fI ;:-ood worki!J~ knowlcd.\:c of the theory. 
This ij,) nl} [Ol1o.::CI" nn exp.:l"illl('nt wi t h us. For 
t hl'l'c .rcnr~ ii hns Uo.' t·1I :1 jll'Olllil,('Jlt. fl 'ulure of 
'))II' SUllllllCr' Course. 
Lect ures 
T hc S hvr:h,mt! l.('('tm·clS WIll he ;::-eul'r:11 111 na-
ImX' nnd wil[ '-'O\'er dilf('re nt .';.I"<[clll:! and \';II';ed 
prohlellls, 
Inst ructors , 
Gregg Shorthand, 





First Day-Cln"~it i ('atioJl "I' lIICU1'.V ~ t.l hl('nl~. 
11 ... 11' IIIM1,\' d:l".~e!' In them·.v'! (':111 I.h"I'1· hI' II 
tlc fi ll1l.l' ll111l1hel''! Whnt plan shall lie fullowl' d 
III (·omhini nz e lllss('s f 
Second Day- I low elln r'lns~e 'J IJe (,omhi rwII 
• Ilill":.IIlt lio[ding" some stll(lenl~ !nwk (II" rn~lli n:: 
J [1l<'lI\ bl'I'I' the \\'ol'k r:l~ter Ih~ln Ih('.I' (,lin ;:'I'nsJl I he ~uhjcct '! 
Tllird Day- The F in.t ,\ ss i ~!lIII('nl. Ilo\\' to 
h:mdl(' thl' f'tu(}{'nt who {'nter:! t hc fl eplll'lllll'r11 
\11"'11 the leudlel"s ~('hc{lule i~ apl)nl'{'llt[~' fu[l. 
:-:houlll h{' he pul into n ebt.;s, or r('r'e il'u il1l1i"il\lI-
:11 in»b-nr tjon. 
Fourth Day-\\'hnt shuuld Ih(' !irsl nssi'.mlllent I., he nn,1 how mneh of the \(·,)(,111'1"1:1 lilllc l:ihol1lc1 
OIC he:.o:innPI·s hAl"e tllc fi r~t day ? 
Fifth Day- P rt!selliniion or first lesson, 
Sixth Day- I .~'cture "('o)l,lnrtin:.o: t[le Iypr'-
\\·)'ilin,.: dl']lll rtnwnt." 
Seventh Day- I'I'esentllli"n rlf se"" llli all (! 
til i n1 iessons, 
Eigh th Day-I ,c<:t I IL'L~"! lolI' '1'0 St.udy SII<))"I_ 
Il and.' , 
Ninth Day- l to"!1I" to 
Tenth Day- I"Oll r th 
!Joni'll 
1'1"l']lll),( ' am[ lI ul'\ ""llh '.~f~. 
[eM''''n :lIld ";;1' of the 
Eleventh DaY-I\ lesson ill !<hort[mnd pelllllUIl-
~h i Jl' 
T weifth Day- Sixth :tnd S':\'cnlh [cssons, 
Fourteenth Day-lnlel'c-<I-IlNU;< ill\! pl nns and 
:· ... ('I"f·;~cs in re:lding not.e~, 111 1l'lLIlSeriuillg, III 
'·('p,\·in:.o: on mnchine, 
F ifteenth Day-$c"cnth, eighth tllld nint h [ell-
~OlIS . Oral drill. nnnlo~ica[ "'11)U[lS, phJ"Hsing, 
Sixteenth Day- Class Disci pline. 
Seventeentb Day- Concia1. ion of subj \'(' I ~. 
lIow [0 kt..~r stuclenls uaIHlI{'('!! in Shvr[hnnd l1 nd 
T.\'llCII" I'i l in!!", Opporlullilics 1'01' t ca ,·hin~ nn,1 
eUlplllL"i~.inp; importllncc of J-; n~[ijh in lho Shol't.-
IW lld ("1:J~s . 
Eighteenth Day- Tenl h ~11I1 ele\'ellih Icssoll i'l. 
Nineteenth Day-Colllp!l l'i ~on oC >:!,vst.cms, 11011" 
to SIIUII' the lll"int il)lll difTl'r('Il,'c \'etwcen tllP S.V~ · 
Icm ."011 t en "1i l1nd tlliLt laught b.\' ~'ou r eom-
peli lol', tllIil wh.y you prefer YuUI':;, Whnt n(lI-arl -
la:.o:e hAS OUIl s~'stem o\'er nnothCL" 
Twentieth Day- T welfth , thi r~eLnth , I",)ulteentll 
mlt\ fift.centh le;;.';ons, 
T wenty-First Day- SixtL'Cllth Itsson. 
Twenty-Second Day-F1111l1 thcur.\' t'J Ili('lntiun. 
Twenty-Third Day- Mcthods vf l"CCol'din;: 
;..:' rthlcs lind pronlOlin;.:: di('tl1t ion studcnts. 
Twenty-Fourth DaY- " T he IJcnl Shor thnnd 
'I'enellcr.' , 
P itman Shortband. 
I nstructors. 
Ml', Harman Mrs, Hickman, 
lIel'iell"s !'Ind metho(ls sim i[lIr tv tho mil's out-
[ined f OIl' (jreg:-,.!" Unt. ll rran g."e,1 to SLlit PittnAIl. 
SHORTHAND LECTURES: 
1. Jl u\\" 10 iii!" t he IJUan l m II1'e~clJting 11 lesson 
01' a prinei l)le, 
2. A g'il"cil nmon nt or tenehing IIY studellts tlll-
:J, Hull' 10 (,onsoli(IHle daS!:!('~ 1m, I g rade del )n l'!.-
lUellts. 
I. nc~t al)(! shOltest Wl1)'8 of (;ol'l'ecting wOI'k 
nnd reeOI'(lin~ 1)I'o:::-rcss of student.s. 
G, :\I·r':ln:.o:in:.o: ('our~cs fo l' Il i;h Scll!)Ol~ anrl 
Husine:!~ ('oI1C)!eS, 
( a ) 'I'iulc n .'<llIired to C<) lIIplelc ccrt:lin 
par!s. 
(b) Ti me l-Cl]nil'c<1 to lvlllplelo enlire 
COIll·Sf'. 
«(.) HOllWlt1I!J[C disclls~ ; O/l8. 
((I) SIII'I'IClllcn!iL I'y wor k. 
(c) Stilut!:1rd for gr:HlLlHt,;un, 
(L 1)ll li \'8 uf Pl' ivat.e Ser,rl' t,ilrics. 
7, S[ lud,hil nd :lS ,1 1'I·o Cessi"ll. 






F,l"l' ry phn,;c uf t,l"pc\\l'it.in~ wilt Vc tau~ht by 
:11l cxport. 
I. ,\e[II:11 pl':1cli('e 
2. Methods 
:1. The pcdn;.::o:.:y of type\ll"ilill:.':" 
01. The nl!1ehinc 
il, Ocrnollslmtions 
6. Con'eel ion!! 
7. Tests 
8, E\"(')·.v form of lypewri[ l r>1i wvrk 
fl, :\rrnn!!ement 
10. Hhvl hlll 
1 1. Ol';;,ani:-.nlion of l\epl1 r1, mt'lI t ~ . 
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE. 
Instructors. 
Mr. Harm!'l ll, 
1. The Mechanics of Correspondcnce 
2. The Contents of Letters 
3, Methods of Teaching 
Mr. Ross, 
III t h i~ (,[a !<S \liHue ;.::i,·en full ill8tl'lIdiolls ('on-





1. Filing and Indexing 




lI ills, not.(' ~, checks, 1I10I'tg:tI~'CS, IcHel'S, 
' I'l ot ut i on ~ 
\\"t, Iliwe t.he Illte~t motlels of Ihc Yll\\' IlWn 
&; [,:,'hl' (; I"Clllion. 





Whnt emplo.l"crs wnnt 
[low to IllAl'ket your 011'11 ulJil ily 
,\lIoll1el' fO)"ln of saleswnn~lIi r 
3. School Solicitation 
The solicitor 
The sehool 
The p rospect 
'I'he snle 
I lo\\" to ;..:'et result s 
.\ full pl"lIdi"1l1 (li,>clls~ion of evcr.v phnse 
,)r :::-etting hu~incss fOl' a School 
I lull lil-cds fir Jd nils mnllc ('Icnr in th" clilss 
4.. Advertising 
I [ ('I \\' !lIllch to ~pend 
Wlien t,o iulvel'li se 
\Vllcl"o to 1I (I\'c r li~c 
[foil' to a,h'CI-tisc 
Tho lIlediu1lls 
Cuts 
Direct :lIld indirect 
ENGLISH GRAMMAR. 
T his most d inieu[t and yel. the most illl l)/lrtant 
o[ alt ~t.udies in li lt t hc schools lI'ill I"e<'e ive its 
(Iuc qUOl:l of time l1nd cmplm,; is. In nddilion to ' 
tile re;:ulnr t:!!'ISl:i in Ihis suhjed, lI lX'eial Icetul'cs 
on ho I\' to tea('h it antI how to secure thc bc~t rc-
s ult s wi ll be I!:il'ell loy Mr. I,. T. Dickey, lo[r, J. 
Wlllter n OSS IInd .\k J. S, Dickey, 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
The COUI'SO in th is suI!jett must. necessa rily he 
shor t thoug'h it will I'ontinnc th rong-h the sl'ssion, 
'I'he ]Jlu'pose is 10 tix ill the mi nd~ of the teachcl'-
~tlldl' nt ~ t he fuu damentn[ I'l"i n.:ip[cs of [h.: sub-
jcd lIllll itl'! ap[l[i t'lItioll to I he Will'];: of thc teucher 
ho[h in ('01ll1lIerei:l1 and litera"Y schools, The 
clH~lI will he ('Olldllcied by ~li'. L, 'I', D ickey, Lec-
I.nl'e8 will hc (le1 il"crcd loy Mr, H. II. Peck, 10& • • J. 
S, Dil'kcy nnt! others. 
MECHANICAL APPLIANCES 
T he 1II0st ;'::('llcr:I II~' ll sed offi(:c machinery will 





Alldin!!" Mnc1l iuc 
StenotYllo 
Check Prot ector. 
S'l'ENOTYPY. 
Miss Elliott. 
Methol[S lind rCI' iews wi ll he ~il'cn in thi" suh 
jec IJy OM of [hc g-l'ud u:ltes of !.he first elMS tho 
Stelloi,\' Ilt' COUIJlIlllY taught . 
